
 

 

June 12, 2020 
 

 

 

  

First Christian Church of San Marcos  

exists to lead people into a growing relationship  

with Jesus Christ! 
 

 

 

  

Oh, God of peace, who has taught us that in returning  

and in rest, we shall be saved; in quietness and in confidence shall 

be our strength. By the might of thy Spirit, lift us, we pray  

thee to thy presence, where we may be still and know that thou art 

God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen. 
 

 

 

  



 

 

Join us Sunday this Sunday 

FACEBOOK  
at 10:30 am  

Music will begin @10:15.  

See you Sunday! 
 

 

 

  

You are invited, Disciples! 
 

According to the  

Poor People's Campaign:  

A National Call for Moral Revival, 

before the COVID-19 pandemic, almost 

700 people were dying every day in the 

U.S. because of the crisis of poverty. 

And because of this nation’s high tolerance for these deaths, the 

national response to this pandemic has only further exposed the 

country’s distorted morality.  
 

You can join the Mass (Digital) Assembly on  

Saturday, June 20, and speak up.  

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FU7A__gutz8DRhP5CxxJsOEasMjirpKpStg3yJjq4qR1khu6cqIhYrf54Jm4eC4izF6RBSuYOOkGuI-HhT83GdrhtP_I-W9Db5u5JslYiD1SbRrrfDOLn3FFb0e8g_Ngx4SR4qwNmXUl45tv2AlIPkFVbCU_0l2-&c=kRpi-xvVT-Mucg9zyZBA0TLLErJNZEgJtYNbC6lAncSHf8thJOXAcA==&ch=NWjJ1g7DsQSx1UEA_lszQcUsyiK1t9aEwK6Tgoq7N9VnSR6EVGy21Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FU7A__gutz8DRhP5CxxJsOEasMjirpKpStg3yJjq4qR1khu6cqIhYrf54Jm4eC4izF6RBSuYOOkGuI-HhT83GdrhtP_I-W9Db5u5JslYiD1SbRrrfDOLn3FFb0e8g_Ngx4SR4qwNmXUl45tv2AlIPkFVbCU_0l2-&c=kRpi-xvVT-Mucg9zyZBA0TLLErJNZEgJtYNbC6lAncSHf8thJOXAcA==&ch=NWjJ1g7DsQSx1UEA_lszQcUsyiK1t9aEwK6Tgoq7N9VnSR6EVGy21Q==


General Minister and President Terri Hord Owens  

will be on the program.  

It will be broadcast on MSNBC. 

REGISTER: 
https://actionnetwork.org/forms/rsvp-for-june-20-2020-mass-poor-

peoples-assembly-moral-march-on-washington?source=disciples 
 

 

 

  

‘I want a church…’ 
originally posted on the Facebook page of  
Rev. Terri Hord Owens on May 26, 2020  

 

I want a church that loves so courageously that 

we will stand up and insist that the killing of 

black and brown people must stop, and will 

work to remove those in office who fail to 

enact laws and policy accordingly. 

I want a church that loves so radically that we are always putting up 

chairs to make room for more, always leaving empty chairs at the table, 

expecting that many more will come, turning no one away. 

I want a church that loves so generously that our priority will be the 

elimination of poverty, to ensure that everyone has enough to eat, safe 

and decent housing, healthcare, a living wage and quality education that 

is not based on your zip code. 

I want a church that loves so creatively that we are willing to dismantle 

structures, traditions, and processes that dishonor humanity and 

marginalize any among us. 

I want a church that loves so completely that we are not satisfied until 

justice rolls down like water and righteousness like a mighty stream. 

I want a church that follows Jesus, and is therefore committed to work 

for all of this. Let’s get to work, church! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

This week at First Christian 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-XMUVK6ukYYsx94NRKgwJL3egePeTv_qnWENPWb8PwqDdSjdvtGgdYw9JCNw-uF5e1gYoHo-d6ID7vo6VPnSBZCZ5e-QsnVYm8S1f6NX3PRULjE_ct8O_m1zkN_2TQTJcvCwXBpidIxT9Xhupgba-6FWkgTuiV6MsWY1xJAceYA__0nRMxxY9j_LPojaBHZQVJUMdthazA8yI090rQm-EBB4mW4unsBEGZF7IwnSSu3Pj3ITREiViBM2k5G7-IxHelse3lg2JhdLgs1QiPMC1Fttu3E8E6xc&c=nOdCc663-TgJtzKVpgkae0mlT7BN5LszT6Vs1Fhg7gcnlQIg9z79Gw==&ch=m5SaEMgN1wPqL5rkGJ4Uspqm8sMoIRgKWK_6piJ_EpTSfIyH757roA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-XMUVK6ukYYsx94NRKgwJL3egePeTv_qnWENPWb8PwqDdSjdvtGgdYw9JCNw-uF5e1gYoHo-d6ID7vo6VPnSBZCZ5e-QsnVYm8S1f6NX3PRULjE_ct8O_m1zkN_2TQTJcvCwXBpidIxT9Xhupgba-6FWkgTuiV6MsWY1xJAceYA__0nRMxxY9j_LPojaBHZQVJUMdthazA8yI090rQm-EBB4mW4unsBEGZF7IwnSSu3Pj3ITREiViBM2k5G7-IxHelse3lg2JhdLgs1QiPMC1Fttu3E8E6xc&c=nOdCc663-TgJtzKVpgkae0mlT7BN5LszT6Vs1Fhg7gcnlQIg9z79Gw==&ch=m5SaEMgN1wPqL5rkGJ4Uspqm8sMoIRgKWK_6piJ_EpTSfIyH757roA==


Sunday School Class - Linda Vetters @9:30 am on Zoom 

Sunday Worship @ 10:30 am on Facebook 

Pastor on the Porch - Friday @ 10:00 am 

Informal meeting with Pastor Gregory Ross on zoom. 

 

How Can We Pray for You? 

If you wish Prayer for any reason send your request to fcc@fcc-sm.org  

place "Prayer Request" in the subject line - 

our staff & team will pray for you. 

Please pray for these. 
Family of Diana Wood; Justin Abbie; Jackson Karlik; Charles Damron, 

John Harper-Smith, Roberta Janes, Beth and Vicki Judkins- Mickolas, 

Kathy Kunchick, Lois LaCoss, Kristen Martinez' extended Family; 

Family from Mendez School; Christopher Morris, SMPD, David 

Voight; Dawn Jester; Susan Pruitt; Carolyn Scott; Jackie Cable; Family 

of Emilee Biles; Judy Deforest; Bert Cobb; Family of Alice Ballard; AJ, 

Beth & Gillian Wolpman; Family of Chris Coley; Kathy Smith; Dorothy 

McLendon; Kevin Meinen; Jean English; Honey Cuellar; Dorothy Volk; 

Corrine McBride, Allison McBride; Mary Tijerina; Dawn Shank; David 

Warren; Thomas Ramon; Family of Larry Murphy; Coy Rowdon; 

Mildred Scott; Louise Mullins; Ellen & Manfred Kremkus; Richard 

McDaniel; Robert Volk; Danny Rhinehart; Melissa and Brett; Melissa 

Pollock; Carolyn Smith;  

Krista Miliam; Bernice Scott  
 

 

 

  

Ways to Give 

 
 1. Mail a check or money order:  

First Christian Church 
3105 Ranch  Road 12 

San Marcos, TX 78666 
ATTN RAE 

  
2. Make a donation online: 

https://www.fcc-sm.org/give  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-XMUVK6ukYYsx94NRKgwJL3egePeTv_qnWENPWb8PwqDdSjdvtGgdY05gTeAi_LnVg9RppXc0ZLWO7G5s4D5jjJE0ra2H874VeQlTAVfN3-09LVvwsX1Czs78IT3hixkCSL6Cx8_rKM=&c=nOdCc663-TgJtzKVpgkae0mlT7BN5LszT6Vs1Fhg7gcnlQIg9z79Gw==&ch=m5SaEMgN1wPqL5rkGJ4Uspqm8sMoIRgKWK_6piJ_EpTSfIyH757roA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-XMUVK6ukYYsx94NRKgwJL3egePeTv_qnWENPWb8PwqDdSjdvtGgdb_GnjcHk1s0dzjxk5B_A50liSTqcBgniNoLR7dN6IwN2m55oqYzATwZSLWvWMA6kU59NLE4zd5tc8jUMrDI4zaxHXCcDKx-Cw==&c=nOdCc663-TgJtzKVpgkae0mlT7BN5LszT6Vs1Fhg7gcnlQIg9z79Gw==&ch=m5SaEMgN1wPqL5rkGJ4Uspqm8sMoIRgKWK_6piJ_EpTSfIyH757roA==


  
3. Use the drop box: 

in the office door mail slot. 
  

4. Set up automatic payments 
from your bank account: 

    
Thank you so much - everything we do at  

FCC is made possible by your giving! 
 

 

 

  

Hays County  

Food Bank  

Donations 

So far this year our church has given 

over14,000 pounds. Our goal is 20,000 

 

Help us continue to help the Food Bank 

with donations of cash.  
 

Since it is difficult at the moment to deliver food items to the  

Food Bank, checks or money orders to FCC marked "Food Bank"  

or checks directly to the Food Bank  

220 Herndon St,  

San Marcos, TX 78666 

OR go to their website at www.haysfoodbank.org  

 

 

 

 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-XMUVK6ukYYsx94NRKgwJL3egePeTv_qnWENPWb8PwqDdSjdvtGgdWdKZYLgNQ_wpe4siuLxG_eDZFFVku0g1lIH8y9DA4_MD0DFIfZzqboWhTDhbgWEtKyWETwJR4KwLbb0i6EZEV85N8Ljrpx79A==&c=nOdCc663-TgJtzKVpgkae0mlT7BN5LszT6Vs1Fhg7gcnlQIg9z79Gw==&ch=m5SaEMgN1wPqL5rkGJ4Uspqm8sMoIRgKWK_6piJ_EpTSfIyH757roA==

